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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a process controller /plant operator job. The only problem is that I do not have the

relevant experience of the but I do have requirements for the job. I have n3 chemical engineering

together with chemistry N4 chemical plant operator N4 and N5 maths from N1 to N5. I am looking

forward to have a training so that I can get experience even if is a learnership as long as i will get a

traing and earn an experience it is fine with me. I am a hard working person, i can work under

pressure, i am a team builder

Preferred occupation Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Piet Retief
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-12-29 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Secunda
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.08 iki 2023.11

Company name IPSCO company

You were working at: Manufacturing jobs

Occupation No

What you did at this job position? Assistance process controller at Sasol

Education

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Majuba tvet college

Educational qualification Chemical engineering N3

I could work As process controller and plant operator
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Educational period nuo 2019.02 iki 2020.04

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Masihambisane high school

Educational qualification Grade 12

I could work Assistance mechanical fitter

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

isiZulu basic good basic

Computer knowledge

I can use computer since i used it at the contract job that i did at Sasol under the company ipsco. I

was using word Microsoft as well excel but i didn't went into details with excel

Additional information

Your hobbies Play soccer and playing piano

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2023-02-00 (1 years)

Salary you wish R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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